
 

 
 

MWAITANID NDI JESU CHRISTU 
_________, Mwaitanidwa ndi Jesu Christu (2x)    _______, you are called by Jesus 
Tusenze ntanda, timu londole (4x) ,                       Carry His cross and follow Him  

 

 
  
 

TILI NKUYENDA KUWALA KWA AMBUYE 
Tili Nkuyenda Kuwala kwa Ambuye      We Are Walking In The Light Of God  

 
 

CHIGUMULA    THE FLOOD 
1.  Kalekale Mulungu anaona 
 The-e-e  Lord saw man’s  wickedness 
 Dziko lonse linadzala ndi uchimo 
 That the earth was full of evil 
 Nafunitsatu kuti aliononge 
 The Lord was grieved to destroy mankind and earth 
 Nauza Nowa aseme chombo 
     So God told Noah, make yourself an Ark 

2.  Nowayo nalalika uthengawo 
 Noah preaching this mesage to all people 
 Kwa anthu onse kuti aseme chombo 
 To help him making the Ark 
 Anthu namyoza Nowa nati wapenga 
 The people laughed at him that he was mad 
 Nanena Nowa, Mbuye atero 
     Noah told them, “the Lord has said so” 

CHORUS 
No-wa- Tsegula pakhomo  (x2)                                          No-ah- Please open the door 
Nowa- Tsegula pakhomo tilowe x2  (Alto: Tiloweeee      Noah- Please open the door- we go in x2 ( Alto: We go in ) 
The final song, "Farewell",  is not translated, but is a song sung at a farewell ceremony for a church/choir member. 

NDIFUNA MOYO WA KWA YESU     SEARCH FOR JESUS’ LIFE 
1.  Ndifuna moyo wakwa Yesu 
 I am searching for Jesus' life 
 Ndifuna moyo wa kwa Yesu 
 I am searching for Jesus’ life 
 Ndiifuna moyo Wa kwa Yesu 
 I am searching for Jesus’ life 

2.  Ndifuna mzinda woyreawo 
 I am searching for the holy city 
 Ndifuna mzinda woyerawo 
 I am searching for the holy city 
 Ndiiifuna mzinda Wooyerawo 
 I am searching for The holy city 

CHORUS 
Bweera udzaupeze        Come now the life is here 
Moyo wa kwa Yesu      Jesus’ eternal life 
Bweera udzalandire      Come now receive from him 
Moyo wosatha              Everlasting life 

PADZIKO     IN THIS WORLD 
1.  Padziko tikhala zovuta mzambiri 
 We are living in a world of difficulties 
 Komatu (komatu) tidziwe (tidziwe) ambuye sangatitaye 
 But know that the Lord will not forsake us 
 Ngakhale satana ali padzikol 
 Though satan dwells in this world 
 Tiyeni (tiyeni) tilimbe (tilimbe ) osabwerera mmbuyo 
     Let us all stand strong, no turning, no turning back 

 

2.  Tipemphe Ambuye atitsogolere 
 We ask you our Lord to lead us on the way 
 ulendo (ulendo ) wopita (wopita) kumwamba kuli atate 
 on the way going to that home 
 komweko kulibe matenda kulira 
 Where there are no diseases, nor weeping 
 zobvuta (zovuta) umphawi (uimphawi ) imfayo 
singafikeko 
    Problems, poverty, even death is not there 

CHORUS 
Ambuye Bwerani mudzatitenge ifetu      Oh Lord come and take us with you 
Mdzikoli tikhala, ukutivuta moyowu       We are in this world of sin and trouble 
Mbuye-Ambuye-gwireni dzanja              Oh Lord- Oh my-Lord take my hand 
Mbuye-Ambuye- ndifike kwanu x2         Oh Lord- Oh my Lord take my hand x2 


